
It is th© concensus of those who have been looking into

current industrial conditions ttrt th© tir.ie has arrived for

special action. It is generally agreed by representatives of

the various Federal agencies coneerned with industrial activity

that in th© absence of such action, the unemployment situation

will in all probability be substantially the s&iae in 1$U) as it

is MMf«

1. The present business situation and prospects for tho
next 12 months point at best to only a small increase
in ©rrsploynent in 1$I±G over the present number.
Turret or®, the unemployment problen is not likely to
be substantially different from what it is now and
not touch better than it »\a in the sussaer of 193&*

2, •.•'.'early half of the increase in industrial employment
during the last half of 193*3 ̂ s be«n lost during the
first part of 1939 as a result of such faotors as the
uncertainties growing out of the Buropaan situation
and the failure of business to engage La substantial
capital expenditures•

3» There may b© a moderate pick-up in industrial produc-
tion during the last half of 1939# but th© course of
activity during 19U0 is quite uncertain, in view of a
possible tapering off of the net contribution to pur-
chasing power by the Federal Government, tho failure
of private investment to show real vigor, and the
postponement of investraent until after election, Ihe
amount of employment at best in 19^0 is not likely to
b© as rood as it was in tho first half of 1937*

h» during til© first part of 1937» 53 million persons were
employed in non-a^ricultural occupations. Today less
than 35 million are employed• During VjjO we shall be
doin^ well if, giver, no additional recovery programs,
we a^ain have 35 million persons employed in all non-
agricultural pursuits.

The non-agricultural working population in l$t|0 will
be about 2 sdlliona greater than in 193V, totaling
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•asewhere botw^sn k3 an^ k& laillion persona.
Bie shall have fully 8 or saore rsillions tm«siployed
persons during 1^0 (eo&pared with l@ss timn 2
millions in 1929).

In addition to this uaetaploysusnt situation In
s,p*i©ultur&l l ines, th«ro is known %• )MI
labor supply on. fan*s p«ffcftp| as larg© as 1#5
million workiri^, persons tttflt need to shift from

ig into industrial opportunities*

6, For full eraploysiont w© n@©d a ^0 peres-nt increase
in industrial produotiori &ad a national income of
about 90 billion dollars. H w an 60 billion doll&r
national ineor**, estimated to b« noaessary to balance
th© bx^Lget# is out of %hm question this ya&r (with
the rate so far this year of only tff billioa dollars).
It is also out of the question for

7. If the Administration1* -progr®£<x is to b# fortified with
real reoovery in 19M)# the out leek for business reeovery
duria^ the next 12 swnths requires tlw adoption of
measures that will increase esxployment by an SJSMMl

B ii MTV in prospect*
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A Long-range Program and Izaaediate Proposals

If there is to be any reasonable expectation' of a aarked

increase in business activity in 1940 a program mist be adopted

which will assure greatly increased investment and expenditure br

private and government agencies* A series or proposals relative

to that requirement is appended for consideration*

If, however, it is proposed to secure and Maintain reasonable-

full employment, a m r e comprehensive program than the one indicated

here is essential* The formulation of such a program directed

towards correcting basic maladjustments in our economic system should

be a primary Item on the agenda for stucfy and review by all the

agenoies concerned* Unless this longer range program is soon for*

mulated, the efficacy of the proposals below will be greatly diminished*

The proposals appended seek to assure a higher level of business

activity during the ne t ye&r by undertaking investment* which for the

usost part will be financed outside the budget and by providing incen-

tives to investment with government participation or sponsorship*

In addition, there are some projects whioh do call for increased

expenditure* In view of the aouteaees of the nm*&, the critical

character of the year, and of the further fact that time is needed

for the more basic reforms, these additional expenditures in the

budget appear justified*
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Bach of tlio propoarlB suggested for consideration though of very-

significance, shou | vortibie MfOtfOVOftiOBf on llftUO

tri 1 activity.

.1. Vublic orks

A public oUfci yyogl— should be continued in the present

for gVOAt Of ^rineip-l U i f3so by u ilitMHMltll /roeedixre

of MttlH the grsnt in the N n or ft! inierect subsidy rith amop-

tiBfttlOfl of . i r inc i^ I . /T,rou.- bll«] W<i MiM co;; Odtl

could TIOV trail llMMMlTW Of interest fret iMM bocaus© tfc^y

have already attained the it! tutcry - ions on borro.diy, there

ere NM7 iiere the debt li;n-'t-tions taft not been reached. :'ore-

OTer, the prospect of tei^g able zo borrow it no fttt#« of intert

would be a strong inducement to a l ter restr ict ive , -.s. The

UtiOfl Of t; if: metnocl of Itlttml LoooJ refTv>or>sibi utiy for

public orks should not precluae tontlaaotioa I cm-area -

Tiouely e\itb.orii.,ed b;/ the Congress.

2, BB,1~ ro <i q."Ul;.«ae33 Cons t-rtietion ProgpajR.

There ia urgent need for ne r:..1 ro.-d • I . H ^

aent coastructioa - i l l not oe undertaken in voluiie, )-.^ -ever, vlth-

oui ;5ositiYe Govorrcaeni. .^ctioy.;. This action Bigkt take tfce fora

of either of (a) s e t t l e ; u. t giVOMNOSt se.ll'-fi.Tiv;riCi.n;; Odf̂ OW

to order ne••: o%Vl|MOttl •>! rent and len^e i t to the road^; or,

the Reconstruction Finance Corpor'jti lo;:ns

M l «oa" of oquifffftlft r'or iO'i.; HltWitiM and Ot 0 lo r-.-te

of interest , the &qni mmn% to bo oraerei before June 3r-, 1940

delivered before June 30, 194'i»
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3* Self-liquidating transportation facilities* Th© development

of self-liquidating projects, such as tunnel*, bridges* express

highways, etc*, along the lines worked out by the Bureau of Public

Roads, would afford a means of increasing buying power without in-

creasing budgetary expenditures* While inevitable delays would be

encountered in getting a slteable program under way, nevertheless,

if the authority were secured at this time, money would be going

cut in 1940* There is urgent need of developing avenues for self-

liquidating public investment not only for immediate purposes but

as part of a long-range program*

4* Government guaranteed loans to promote United States trade

with foreign countries* A substantial increase in exports oould

be secured by making loans cm favorable terias to certain foreign

countries, a high proportion of the proceeds of such loans to be

spent in the United States* Carefully controlled loans used for

the purpose of increasing the industrial productivity of the borrow-

ing country made at low interest rates would be far more secure

than the private and largely unproductive loans of the 1920fs* A

program of such loans would further both out economic domestic

program and our foreign policy*

5* A power network* The inter-connection of major electric

power plants (public and private) with principal markets and indus-

trial centers has hmm proposed as a defense measure with important

peacetime use* A Federally owned and controlled corporation to hold

and operate a "power grid" would stimulate large scale operations on

a generally self-liquidating basis*
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6* Housing Consideration should be given to a reduction in

the rat© for insured ?«£«&« ssortgagee and in the sstlsiHMI rate

at which the Federal K&tieml feor%&g$ Association will purehase

insured mortgages• Interest rates have softened since the

reduction secured a | M f ago, and a further reduction would assist

in giving a needed impetus to residential building. Th© prospects

under this Jfftgptsi are improved by the announced aetion of the

Department ©r Justice in the eonstruetion industry*

7* Farm Inwstrasnt progrte Loans to tfltdl farnars tai poor

farmers at J® rate of interest for the purchase of equipment &.nd

for investment for fans rehabilitation and diversification in

aeoord&nc© with the program of the Farm Security Administration*

8. Qtlyr suggestioris that imrit ooasideration

a) Extension of the "food-osta&p" progrtt:& for the increased

sal© of surplus fara produce to low inooise groups in thm United

States should be considered If current experiments are successful,

b) Hi© present Youth work program should be expanded* It

M M employs about 81^0,000 young people &n& could be expanded to

employ 820,000 poopl®, at a cost of |$$1 million, or an average

of iJiOO a ye&r»

i'resent "in school" work progrosa could be expanded from

14.00,000 at present to 600,000, at a total coat of |66 million.*

This would aaice possible acaplô 5i©nt of 1,500,000 your,--; people

at a total cost of f569*t0O»6OO«

c) Old Age Security* The &inends#nts to the Social Security

Act BSSf pending, while helpful, still l#av# ssMll to b# desired*

On the Old Age Insurar.oe part of th© progrftjn alone, tax accruals

in the next calendar f**T will socaeed b#n#fitDigitized for FRASER 
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payments by about 500 nillion dollars, lays and i&eans of

correcting or PONfflftf this deflationary influence should be

explored.

9» The Capitalisation, of ŵeiriue-yieldiziR Assets*

It appears feasible, revenue yielding assets of the Goverment

should b© capitalized, and guaranteed debt substituted for

direct debt*

Cimllarly, current expenditures on self-liquidating pro-

jects should be financed through the issue of guaranteed obli-

gations.

S*o additional taxes on consumption should be

imposed* If additional revenues ar© considered desirable, they

should b® raised from taxes that bear least on consumption,

such as state and £ift taxes arid personal income taxes on the

middle incone brackets.

Tno tax exempt priTilege for future issues should be

and & progrsua for the reduction of the volume of

outstanding tax-exenpta should be iimugurated. Certain revisions

in corporate &n& other taxes that would eliminate what are con-

ceded to b® inequities tad injustices could b® carried through

even though there may be slight reductions in revenue* In any

corporate tax revision, preferential treatment should be ao-

oorded corporations earning loss tlion v2
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